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" s . t i Mr. If onn's comfc.ei.ts.n i pounds of railroad iron had been fast-
ened to the bottom. V

--

Wheri you Miffer from dyspepsia,
heartburn, malarial affections, kidney
disease, hver complaint and other wast-- i
ag diseases. When you wish to enrich

the blood and purify tbe system gener-
ally. . W hen you wish to remove all feel-
ing of . weakness, weariness, lack of
energy, try a bottle of Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and see how greatly it will benefit
you. '. It surpasses all known remedies .
as an enricherof the blood, and a perfect
retrnlor of the various bodilv fnnntiana.
Ask your druggist. . c

Dreams are often the fulfillment of
a prophecy within yourself. .

, Ceattacleais Biead Diseases. -

Ulcers, sores, pimples, itch, salt rheum
etc. It is manifestly a duty to eradicate
blood poison from the sjBtcm by a use
of B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), thus
enabling the sore places to (heal, and
thereby removing all possibility of other
members of the family becoming like-
wise afflicted. Send to Blood Balm Oo.
Atlanta, (ia. , for, book that will con-
vince. t

J. H. Outlaw. Mt. Olive, N. C, writes:
"I had running sores on my, shoulders
and, one bottle of B. B. B. cured me
entirely." ,.; x: U -

Li Johnson, Belmont Station, lflss.,v
writes: "B. B. B has worked on me like
a charm. My head and body was covered
with sores and my hair came out, but B.
B. B. healed me quickly." . ,,

W. J. Kinnin, Hutchens. Tex., writes:
B. B. B. has cured my wife of a large
ulcer on her leg that doctors and all other
medicines could not cure.?' .

M. J. Bossman, a prominent merchant
of Greensboro, Oa., writes: "I know of
several cases of blood disease cured by
B. B B Two bottles cured a lady of ngly
scrofulous ek id sores "

W. C. Bichmore & Co., Maxey, Ga..
writati: B. B. B. curing Mr. Bobt Ward

f blood poison effected one of the moat
wonderful cures that ever came to our
knowledge."

. One of the Bublimest things in .the
world Lc plain truth. Bulwer. .

: 1 a

Pi Qts ia the nioft --lennt form
me u xa rive AHO NUTRITIOUS JUIOI

; -- or THS

i FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, ,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues - of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
Fystem, fonnirg an agreeable
and efiective laxative to.penmv.;
nently cure Habitual Constl ,

pation, end the many ills de--1

pending on a weak or Inactive
condition of the .

KIDNEYS, UVER AND BOWELS,

It is the most excellent remedy ksows ta
t,iMS THE SYSTEM EFFECTUAL!

. ..Wea one is Bilious or Constipated
-- SOTHAT - t

mm BLOOO, REFRCBHINO SLBBT
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY OLLOW.

Every one Js tislag lr and all a
' delighted with it, ;

ASKVOOR DROOOW BH

MANUFACTURED OHUY BY i

: CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CX
SAM FRANCISCO, GAt

lotnswiK. nr. new war
JOHN a;PESCUD, (

Baleigh.N. C.

HARDIN &-PESCD-
D

(Suwessors to E. J. fUrdia

Holb man Building fayettevilleJBt.,

RALEIGH, N. :.-
-

THBOUGB BAPID8 AND OVXS TH1 FaLLS.
When all was secured Horn rapped

on the end of the barrel and asked :

"Are you all right, Graham t" 'YeB,"
was the muffled response, "bus get
me off as quick as possible or I shall
smother before the trip is begun."
He was t once started on bis down-
ward journey, and in a moment was
whirling towards the line of foam
that marked the first rapids. The
long drag rope retarded the progress
of the barrel and it was fully fifteen
minutes before it was hidden from
view of the anxious watchers in the
little boat. They saw it whirl over as
it went down the fall of fifteen feet
at the seoond rapids and then riglt
itself as the Black ' ot the rope was
drawn tight.!' 'This, it subsequently
appeared, nearly cost Graham his life.

At a minute or two after 7 o'clock
tbe three men, waiting on the brink
of the falls, saw the red upper end of
the barrel come into view, bobbing
over the line of breakers due North
of Goat Island. Then it shifted to-

wards the Canada shore, and at pre-
cisely 7:10 o'clock ran up on a line of
foam on the verge of the centre of
the horseshoe, tipped gracefully back-
ward and disappeared over the brink.
The men shouted hoarsely at each
other and then started at breakneck
speed for the Maid of the Mitt land-
ing. The newspaper men on Table
Rock also saw tbe plunge and, watch
in hand, . waited for Graham to
emerge. One minute a minute and
a quarter a half "He ub lost."
shouted a woman, aad bsgan Bobb
Eg. "He is not lost !" rejoined a by-
stander, and the next, instant every
eye was rivited on the fifteen inches"
of diameter represented by the neck
Of the little barrel II had come up
twenty rods down from the foot of
the Falls, and was floating about" ap-

parently uninjured. For twenty-fiv- e

minutes it circled about in Bass Rock
Eddy just about where Almy Jones
was waiting to recover it. Then it
drifted down to within ten feet of
the shore, and ho plunged, in and
swam to it. 1

"Are youv alive, Grahaa?" he
shouted, pounding on Aha bar; tl
There was no answer aud Jones'
heart soak. Then he pounded and
shouted again, and heard an inarticu-
late reply. One of the irons fasten
icg the manhole had beeii wrenched
completely off, and the other had
been bent all out of shape, so that
he could not: open the barrel. . Ac-

cordingly he seized hold of the ten
feet of rope remaining fbf the drag
and swam ashore, catching as he did
so two live tame ducks and one dead
wild one that had accompanied Gra
ham over the falls only they had no

"
' -barrel. ,:

Once ashore a dozen willing hands
plied hammer and chisel and the
cover was quickly wrenched off and
Graham pulled out. There was blood
on his head where it had banged
against the side of the barrel, and his
arms were skinned at the elbows, but
on the whole he was in remarkable
condition for a man who bad been
through the jaws of death. The
stilling air inside the barrel was re-- ,

sponsible more than anything else for
his faintness, which quickly disap- -,
peared when he reached the fresh air
Brandy was poured down his throat,
and he was led as gently as possible
across the rocks to the .landing.'
was taken in ja' carriage to the Pros-
pect HouBej rubbed down with
whisky and "put to bed. His right
hip and head: were found to be pretty
badly bruised but no bones were
broken. ; ;;. "

,
'

.

'

Later Graham explained that he
knew nothing after the barrel lurched
07er the second, rapids, being then
dazed by a blow' against the side: of
the barrel. He says that he is now
satisfied, and will never enter a bar-
rel again. II is wife in some manner
learned of what was, going on, and
nearly frantio with fear hurried down
from Buffalo. She arrived just after
he reached the hotel. Graham is 36
years of age, a cooper by trade, and
was born at Wilmington, Del.

aa J:.'
A Safe InTestmeBC

: Is one which, is guarantee! (to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-ve- x

tised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of throat,
lungs or chest, such as consumption, in-
flammation of lungs, bronchitis, asthma
whooping cough, croup, etc., etc, It is
plessant and agreeable to taste, perfect-
ly safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottles free at Lee, John-eo- n

& Co 'b drugstore.
V ;'- t At Cost. , -

In order to make room for our new
goods we will sell our present stock
of pictures, frames, window shades,
artists, materials, &c, at cost. This
offer is for a few days only.
,,2t - V AcraiCBT'& Lis.

AN INDIAN PROBLEM.

WHAT TO DO WITH THE ALA-- !

BaMA APAGHE3 I f

il. .1 ; ' !: .

THKT MIGHT B1 BB0C9HT TO NOBTH COBO

UNA BUT IT IS ;BHLItVXD TUT V ABB

WILL CARXD FOB WHIRS THEY ABE.

By Telegraph to the News and Obsen er.

Washington,- - Sept.. 3,-4- -It is k not
probable that the War Department
will take any steps in the matter of
removing the band of Apaches from
Mt. Vernon barracks, Ala Secretary
Proctor said this morning that there
is a mandatory statute providing lor
the confinement of these Indians at
some government barracks od there
is no better place than where they
now are. The Ind ac R'gtts Asso-
ciation has made a proposition to pur-
chase a large tract of land in North.
Carolina to which the Indians could
be removed and where they could live
in partial freedom, beaded by that old
warrior, Ueronimo. rsat foecretary
Proctor is not disposed to act until
he sees the! purchase consummated.
In fact it would seem that he is in
clined to think the tribe ia pretty

'
well cared for: now. '

v ' Over Niagara Falls. I'

At 7:10 o'clock I Sunday morning'
just as the rising sun gilded the
great Horseshoe (ialls, Carlisle D.
Graham, the cooper, shot over the
brink, tightly cated in hia barrel- -

ooat, and twenty nve mm mea later
was picked tip in Baes Rock eddy at
the foot, stunned but hot much hurt.

This venture was witnessed by not
less than fifty spectators. Tbe friends
of Graham had become discouraged
by the frequent and dispiriting fail
ures that had marked his early efforts
Barrel after barrel had been sent,
over, only to be knocked in pieces by
the weight of the water at the. falls
or the huge rocks in the upper rapids,
and many had completely lost faith
in the venture and urged him to give
itlup.. : I. i '::';-':- -.' Z ?; f. ;t; ;

But not so the enterprising cooper.
He made a barrel that stood the test-Ther- e

were certain bard things to get
around before the trip ever the falls
could be attempted.i The chief of
police of Niagara Falls had given out
very positively that be would arrest
any and all persons aiding or abetting
Graham in his suicidal folly, and a
certain Constable Jones, on the
Canada side, already had a warrant
out and was prepared to arrest Gra
ham. L .J .: ''.'.;-?- .-' f r

TE1 PBIL1MISABT ABBANGXMX5TS. j

Wednesday afternoon Graham cam a
here from--1 Buffalo without giving hie
wife any inkling of his perilous un-
dertaking. He put up at the Prospect
House, and, in cot junction with the
landlord, Dave Isaacs, Constable Andy
Horn and a coterie of friends ar -
ranged for the final attempt.

At 2 o clock a back drove ud. con
taining the .barrel and driven by An-

drew Horn.. Into the hack Graham
and' the newspaper men entered, while
more people followed in a seoond
vehicle, to be posted lower; down, the

ver. It! was the intention to launch
the barrel at the mouth of Chippewa
Creek, on the Canadian side, three
miles atJbve'tbe falls. To reach this
a trip across the upper suspension
bridge was necessary, and the watch-- f
ul eyes of the Custom House officials

had to be eluded. Graham slipped
quietly from the carriage and went
across on foot. - He waited lor the
hack to come up. The ; Canadian
watchman walked sleepily to the
vehicle and asked what waB going to
be done with the barrel.) "Oh,; an-

other trial trip," said Horn, glibly.
"Graham ain't along, is he?" queried
the Canadian suspiciously, i "Oh, no,
he's at tbe foot of the falls waiting to
see the barrel come over." All this
time Graham was speeding along be
hind a board fence, doubled up like
a jck knife, in a frantic endeavor to
keep out Of sight. The party went
on around the curve out of the offi-

cial's sight 'and iook Graham in the
carriage, f ' :v-

'

,
" "

A BTABT FBOM A GBAVX YABD.

Horn and Graham drove on to the
mouth of Chippewa creek, from which
the barrel was to be set adrift. : They
stopped in a little graveyard fronting
on the river bank and rolled the bar
rel across it down an avenue between
the graves to the water's edge. Gra
ham shuddered when he saw the
graves, and for the first time hesitated.
"Will I be in the ground like that,"
said he,! "after this thing is over, or
will I be even more unfortunate, and
never have a gravt!" Horn saw at
once that he must ba braied up, and
forced him to drink a gill of brandy.
The three quickly embarked, and, tak-
ing the barrel in tow, pulled out into
the river; perhaps 800 yards from
shore. There the manhole was Opened
and Graham entered He was dressed
in tight", over which he wore a heavy
outer shirt. ,;.

He firsi placed a ooat iu the bottom
of! the barrel on top of; two: thirty
Dound bags of sand. : Then he I knelt
down, thrusting both .legs and arms
through a broad belt of webbing
stretched across the barrel. The lit
tle craft is so small that even then his
head projected, but he bowed fit and
two thicknesses of tarpaulin were
thrown over the manhold, which was
then battened down and fastened by
two iron cleats an inch and ja half
wide. These were locked with brass
snap locks. Fifty feet of inch rope
was attached to the top of the barrel
to keep it upright, acting as a drag.

LIVERPOOL JOINS INi
'!

DOClC MEN CATQHING THB CON
j TAGION.

THB BTBIXIB8 KVKB HEBE HOLDING ' S
LIKsj GBl?f j DKAHPOLICtMKS COM

PKLLXD TO PBOTIOT SX7B3T1TJ fI8

By Cable to the Newt and Observer.
LoNpos, Spt. 3 There ta uoth?yi- -

in the strike situation to inspire bop
of the immeciiate eettlemeut ci ttt
queations at issue between the dock
men aijd dock, companies. (A atpu-tatio- u

of shi owners, headed by .S.r
Donald Ourrie, waited upon the of-

ficials 'ibf the; companieB again today
and urged the acceptance of yester j

day's propoejtion to allow the ship
owner to eiapjoy their own men 10
load and unload' vessels.. "Mr. Nor?
wopd,r for the dock companies, re-

plied lihat they, jcbiild not accede to
this proposition,' put would be willing
to entr into; further discussion of all
tn? questions involved with a com-mitiue'- of

thtf ship owners. Sir Don-
ald eaid he regretted that, a definite
answer! could not be . given to .the
ship owners, but j expressed a willing
ness, to consent to lomt conference.
He requested that the dock officials
express i their views in writing for
submission to the ship owners at a
meeting of the latter tomorrow, to
which air. JS or wood assented. The
result of this! conference destroys the
chance! of arrivirg at a settlement of
the strike today;; and embitters the
feeling of themh. v ' y'i

The Chairman Of the Trades Union
Congress at Dundee, in an address,
dwelt upon the ; seething discontent
prevalent among the working classes
owing fo the uncertainty of their em-
ployment and thef unequal, distribu-
tion 6fthe frjaita of their labor. He
advocafed the adoption of! la legisla-
tive enactment baaking eight hours a
days work, as! a step in the right di
rection; The trades unions, he said,
Bhouldnow demand a larger share in
the work tf jmf Iding national life.
Labor had too long lain under the
heel ofx capital. ..tit must arouse itself
and asiert its! existence. 1

. IHl BTBlXi IK LIVXBPOOIi.
Lifeepjol, St pt.i 3 The dock men

who wire employed on the grain and
flour lajden vessels ihere have struck
for an Increase Of a! shilling a day in
their wagee, and work on all vessels
has ben suspended. " r ' ' A

Lckcn, SiptlS At Rochester the
police iave beeaj compelled to inter-
fere fb the protection of the men un- -
oaamg V9sselB ia iledway, who were

attak$d by the Strikers, i! f

At & meeting :of Tower Mill strikers
his mlrning itfwas decided: to con

tinue tne strike, j Ii . wsb announced
that donations to the relief fund had
been received itom Franee, Germany
and Switzerland. : John Burns ac-

knowledged the receipt of 3,000
todavJ Threats have been made that
if Sir Donald Ourrie took his vessels
to j Southampton, ' steps would be
taken so" prevent a single j ship from
unloading. ;; ... j .

i

XosJdon, Sept. 3. At a .meeting of
the ship owners this afternoon a com
mittee was appointed to confer with
a committee oil the dock offioials, in
accords ace with' Norwood's sugges- -

ton. ."The dock officials state that
now they have at work a greater
number of men than at , any time
since the commencement of the
fitrike and thby j do not I propose to
mase pny concessions, h

Qne Killed aad Fir Weunded. .;

W Telrapb to the Mews and Observer.
1 No$8isTOWK,jP., Sept, 3. On the

Philadelphia land ; Beading Railroad
near jmnejd this county, this morn-
ing a; hand truck on which a number
of Italian laborers Were proceeding to
their work was struck by the looomo-tiv- e

jf freight train. The train was
moving at a high rate of; speed and a
dpzef or more occupants of the truck
were! hurled ! high in the air. One
was literally around to duId. Five
othefs were! severely bruised but
none of them; fatally hurt - That all
were not killed or fatally injured is
miraculous considering the speed at
wnicn the train was running. r

-- 4-

! i ' Conflict of Authority.
8j Xeegraph to the Sews and Observer.

j BfssitMKB,IIicSti.L!Sept j 3. The cor
oner held an inquest yesterday on the
body of Mr. JTlershbetb, of Belleville,
tUs. who was killed by Haltzhay, the
stagiB robbed. The jury found a ver-
dict m accoridanee with that evidence
andnrecommended that Haltzhay be
held to the nexti term of the court.
This will be in uoteber, but a com
plication hag ariBen since the uquest,
united States Agent Pulsifer arrrived
herf and olaimedi the prisoner on
behalf of the "United States. His de- -

ndand was made oh (he supposition
based on the I prisoner's confession
thai Haltzhay had robbed the United
Stales ma.lpn the Wisconsin Central
roa-1- . The authorities here will not
listen to this claim. 'The prosecuting
attorney claims that he has a certain
ciss against! the murderer and that
ne can Benu;uiiu uown ior uie. un
the! other hand it is said that the kill
ine is manslaughter at least and dos- -

sibje punishment is limited to four
teen years. .! - ; 1 1

'

:'t ' t ar
iv A Mew jaeas the Ripper. ,

Byielegrapb to the News and Observer.
iLosDoa, Sept. 3 Intense excit- e-

mint was caased in the central dis-
trict of TjOrldon this minrninor Kw tha- - ; T O J
announcement that - an old man had
sUbbea two women of j the town who
hJd declined his comnanv . A .Tajilr

the Ripper'f scare wm raised and the
scne of the affray was in a short
time crowded by an immense throng

I have before me IheNaws aan Ob
6EBVEB o f August 25th ; in which is
Mr. DUrB x"blccks 01 four" (we! think
Col. Duiley called it "Week of five.")
I have also bad a g anc for ia few
minits at the Niws anu Obifbtxb
of t'ae 28b, which says that tne Jour-
nal outfot to pubnh these "blocke"
as thay give a gtxat deal ,of impor-
tant information tQ the people, i Well,
they ds piie infer mat ion that 1 bad
not seen or had not noticed before.
Here are the block4. r ;

XA.BNINQS F.30M 'TBAN8POBTATIOH.

Year. ,
' 1

l63, $115,954 77 lh72.$94 849.73
1869, 106 01 3) IO1 LTO

I Of, 107,716 71
1870, J 09,4 13 60 18741 97,409.96
1871, 91 962 54 1874; 93,151 23

Total, $424,132 21 Total, $393,127 63
President Bryan's block for four

years, $471 943 48. V v u
Year. Yoar. ,. ,

1876, $93 868 68 1880, $ 84,807 36
1877, 80 695 64 1881, 102,640 21
1878, 89 717 02 1884, 112,117 56
1879, 81 699 03 1885, 121,391.18

Total, $345 980 37 ! $420,956 31
1882 and 1883, Mr. Best had the

road.. "'':.-- :::
what is a fair comparison?

The Observer must admit that the
country along the line of the Ai & N.
O. R. is gradually developing and
freights and travel; are increasing
every year. It must also admit that
the A. & N. O. B. with the competi-
tion it has, must have prudent and
wise management to obtain a lair
abate of freights. A fair comparison
then would be to compare the in
creased earnings of Col. Whitford s
block of four over the former block
of four with Mr. Bryan's block, Mr.
Dill ia very careful to give twice in
this statement ilr. Bryan's block and
his increase of GolWiiitford's block,

it he does hot give' QJol. Whitford's
increase ever the block that prceeded
him Does ihd News ahd Oeskivvib
think' that is fair ? j

Njw let us make the comparison.
Accordirg to Mr. Dill's figured given
above the earnings for the block of
four that preceeded Cel. Whitford's
block, which includes the years j of
'76, '77, 78 and 79, amounted
to $345,980 37 while Col. Whit
ford's' block, which was broken
into by Beet's administration and
the road turned Over to him in a
dilapidated condition amounted to
$420,956 31 showing again of $74,
975 94. Mr. Bryan's block, beginning
when the road had baen much im
proved and during the: period of which
he has spent over one hundred thou-
sand dollars abovej the earnings,
amounted to $47 1,94?. 48. a gain over
Col. Whiiford of $50.)87.17, in round
numbers $24,000 less than the in-

crease made daring Col. Whitford's
block. But Mr. Dill lays that OoL
Whitford received during the time of
his block $50,000 from the Smithfield
road. Take that from his increased
earnings and he is r still about! $4,000
in advance of Mr. Bryan. ; 1 1

nr. Bryan, through Mr. DUl. is
laboring hard to show , that his: man-
agement has been more successful
than Col. Whitford's but a fair com
parison of the figures does not show
it. -- r:'.,:'K mtVl

The Sentence Approved.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer,

Washington, Sept. 3. The! Secre
tary of the Navy has approved the
findings and sentence in the case of
Lieut. John O. Irvine, who was tried
by Naval Court martial ot which Capt.
Thomas O. Selfridge was president
convened at Newport August 14.
The officer was charged with scanda-
lous' conduct, drunkeaess on duty
and neglect of duty and absenoe
without leave. The court found him
guilty and sentenced ; him to suspen-
sion from rank and duty on furlough
pay for three years; and to retain his
present number in his grade, during
that period.

A Sheriff Shot. ;
' '

By Telegraph to the News and Observer, i

Naw Obleans, Sept. 3. News has
just bsen received from Franklin,
Louisiana, in the third Congressional
district, that deputy sheriff; Jacobs
(Rep.), has been shot., The only par-
ticulars are contained in the following
dispatch to Chairman Moore,1 of the
Democratic Committee, from John
O'Neill, an old and respected citizen
of Franklin: I ,V; t :.:

"Jacobs had been troublesome and
officious at the! polls. Neither jthe
commissioners nor bystanders knew
he was a deputy sheriff, j No j an-
nouncement to that effect had been
made. When leaving the Court he
muttered threats and drew his pistol,
making a murderous assault, and was
shot down before he could fire. The
wound is not necessarily fatal. No
disturbance whatever followed," j

Baseball Yesterday.
At Philadelphia Athletic 6;

Kanaaa Gitv 10. !

At Washington Washington 1;
Cleveland 3. ' i ,

At Chicago -- Chicago 4, Philadel-
phia 2. .V. j .. .,

At Columbu- s- ColumbuB 7; Louis-
ville 3. :: V,

At New York New York 9; Pitti'
burg 4. ' j JUAU ': :l 'r '.

We take pleasure in directing the
attention of the farmers to the an-
nouncement Of the N. O. Phnnnhaf.A
Company to the effect that their Lime
Phoanhate ia the best thincr in miT
with Paris Green for the destruction
of the caterpillar pests. We do not
doubt that it is the very thing. Sold
in any quantities to suit purchasers.
Give it a trial and save-- your cotton

Bj Ttlegrapli to ths Wewt na Ubberyet. j

ChwaocI, Sept. 3.- -1 os mediatpfj on
the opening of the (JroniD trial this
morning, Itha dlscusBion upon ptoper
qaeetiouB to be , Eufcmiited to i the
jurors waft reeumed. ! it

'GentWmcn," said, tjae Court; "be-- f

ore the State is aekcd to respond to
pr&positiocB that weire submitted by
the defect 9 yesterday, I wish' to! eay
that I hate examined these queations
myself ?ery carsfully, aad I find "that
a numbet of iuin are practically
duplicates, mi tbcr4 are certain paes
that I could not pdrtait, as I deem
them improper, beiiving the whole
matter, anyway, to fcle largely! discre-
tionary w th the Ocurt.- I8hduld
lika to bate the Statie now simplysay
tht these three questions ehpuldj be
permitted: j ", j ; ?

II Hve yon formed an j pimo$ as
to Wtio:S ;r D . .Coiin ws taked to
Garlttpn eUt and' buggy,'
engaged by Daielj Ooughlao, tjem
Diran, the livery man? i i'; !,

. 2 Hate you an opinion a to
whether or not Mirtjtn burke, on of
defendants, was tenant of .Carlson
cHUgc? v;sv;' , ;. r

, 3 Have you . an opinion tjbafc the
bo called I Oian-N- a Gael Society is in
any way jto biame for the death of
Dr. Cronin?

Mr Iugham, of coudbcI ffor jthe
State, cited a case where a Imurder
was committed bv certain Bladian,
and a juror was askdd if he beiiev.ed
than an Indian had committed he
crime. The juror said he djd,! but
the Couri held that he was a; proper
juror. ' ,;.:;?-:;- -'t

The discussion finally settfed that
these questions would be the ones
asked of jurors who have ; read
newspaper repqrts, all the defend-
ants save' One excepted, but this was
contested by Ingham who said that
the defense ought to ask the question
and then; take , exception, "There
might arise conditions" paid he
"whtn we1 might nop object."!. ;

4 "The State has then admitted our,
whole point," Baid Forest,1 of coun- --

sel for the defense, triumphantly., j

J udge McConnell finally permitted
the addition Of these two questions:

"Have you formed an opinion as to
whether the death of Dr, Cronin was
the j result' of a- - conspirac?" and
"Have yon formed jan opinion as to
whether any of these defendants was
a member of said conspiracy?"

tne panel was men cauea ana tne
lawyers entered uppn the long and
arduous tafk of selecting a jury.

Crc Consumed by Fire.
By Cable to the News ana Observer.' f

Kiw Yoke, x Sept. 3 Early this
morning fire was discovered I in the
hold of the ship Bay of Naples, lay-
ing off Bedloes Island and bound for
Kan goon India, with a cargo of kero
sene oil. The Bay of Naples is British,
commanded by Capt. Thompson
The vessel cleared 'for Bangodn yes-
terday. jjThe police boat Patrol in
answer tq the blue lights bJnifod oj.
board the vessel proceeded at once
0 go alongside. The sudden extin

guishing bf the light prevented the
Patrol from coming up with tne ship.
The tug Leader on her way to rhila
delphia saw the danger signals and
ran alongside, eo did the tug Charm
Both towed the burning ship down to
Governor ji Island and beached her.
The crews of the ship and tugs did
all they could td extinguish the
flames raging in the hold but they
made but little progress. Meanwhile
the Patrol found the Bay of Naples
and sent a number of men on : board
who ran the hose on board and into
the holdl Four powerful steamers
were soon pouring on the Jburning
oil. Thef flames succeeded in burst-
ing out through the decks and were

the masts. Hal! an hours
work by Ihe Patrol's men suf&oed to
put sixteen feet of ! water in the ships
hold and effectually extinguished the
flames. - The Bay: of Naples ' is still
aground. ( She is a full rigged ship
and is probably wprth $70,000. j The
cargo is Insured in a number of com- -

pames. .'4.ne vessel win nave to De
docked before actual extent of dam-
age is kn6wn. The origin of the fire
is said to iave beeh spontaneous com- -

ft ma Meik' Released. 4 ;

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
WASHiiiGTON.Sept 3.-Ca- p.t. Kellogg

commanding the United States Osbid
pee now 4t Newport NeWt has been
ordered to release two seamen wnom
be reEcued from the Arenas Key
Yucatan some weeks ago. f These-t-o

gether with a third man were aban
doned onf that island by the schooner
Anna When the Oasippee arrived one
of the m4n was id cad and the sur-
rounding! circumstances pointed to
homicide! upon the return of the
veleel to .New York the report was
sent to the department and the men
were held in custody. Pending the
action - by the,, authorities here the
Captain df the ethooper a American
was exonerated from all 'the blame
and the question! then arose was there
sufficient grounds for prosecution of
the survivors fori The re
port waajreferred to the Department
of Justice for ani opinion by the At
torney General jwho 'decided that ho
prosecution coud follow. In the first
place there w&i evidence that the
man had beed killed in silf defense
and then again, whether or not the
murder bad been committed, the
United States! would have no; juris
diction over the! case as the crime co
curred on foreign boundaries.

I i T
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Fcr dyspepsia and liver complaint you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Bhilohts Vitalizer. It never fails to

' Absolutely Pure.
h!i powder nerer Tarles. A Biarve

i vumj; BHsngtn ana wnoieaocaeneM.
HOre eoonnmiCAl'thiin nrrfinr IHnfl. unt
cannot be eold in competition with the
multitude Of low tMt mhart wAio-h-t

tUm or phosphate powders, nold bn)y Id
o i. HOTu iuuhq rowa (jo., ion- i otreei,new xors. i i

. by W. O. A. B. Strotwah, and

W00LL0OTT&S0N

14 E. MARTIN ST.

For Early Fall Trade.

Canton Flaimel
. 7i. 8 1 3j 10 and 12io Yard.

"j :v-
, .. '.

NEW PRINTS,
GINGHAMS,

' ' ' '
'. ji

i ' ;

' ';. ' ' :! I

DRESS GOODS,
.'4'- -SATEENS, .

Oar stock of ahoee for children V;on-Bista- of

allaizea and qualities and are
cheap and good.

RUBBER SHOES.

We have an Immense Bargain in

PANT CLOTH

NEW ST1LKS IN

LADIES AND . MISSES HATS
. p i

j

Ladies' a4d Mieees' Uodeiwear
25 tnd 50o piece.

.
UX TBI IW BHADES CF BIBBONS

.. . J .

il

GREAT BARGAINS
' ' I i ;.v , !,- .: 1 ' .'

I is

MEN'S ASD COTS' CLOTAlXG
- .

v I

500 Men' and 1307,1 Hata 85 and 5Cc.

r

500 B"y Capfl lfjc 6&ch

OUTH GAKOLINA

Horne t Insurance Go
1 OFIBALEIGH, N. V.

Has been tinsuriv.i Drourtv in North
Carolina fojr eighteen years. With agents
in newly every town in the State acces-
sible to railroads and east of the moun
tains 5 7 ;f v;

1?lii2 3HLOM
oiicits the patronage of property owners

in the State, ottering them safe .inSiem
nity. for losses at ratee as low as these of
any company working m aortn i;ariinQ.

CLASSED OF PROPERTY I3tSURE- 3-
Dwellings in town and co-m- tr r.' mei

Mintile risks, r.hnrr.hna. mhml. rtonrt.
houses, sdeietv lodsres. rrivate bkrn and
tables, farm produce and live stocll cot-

ton eina. i If.

Insure ini the North Carolina Home
Insurance Company, 1

'

W. P. Pe1mbo81- - ; Ohas. Root,
President. , 8ec'y and Treaa

W. G- - Upchuboe, . P. Oowppa,
ViftA-Preside-

nt. t ' Adinster
Office in Briggs Building, No. 22

jrayetwviiie owoc. Moyuvu, uu

it

Offer at all times a complete stock of i

Groceries, Provisions, and Staple and i

Fancy Family Supplies of every de--
.

.'--'-
.
:- ,i i -

scription, of the Best Quality and at i

the Lowest Prices. i
v

; All goods promptly delivered and

fully guaranteed aa to fuality and

price. "."' :: t-
r

, .

! :
. !:

'

,
J :-

-

II VIMM k PESCUDi

PEACS INSTITUTE
1 RALEIGH, N. O.

The Fall Term
r Commence on the first Wednesday,
(4th day) of September, 1889.

Full English course with unsurpassed .

advantages for instructions for Musio,
Art and Modern Languages, commercial
courss including Typewriting, Book
keeping and Stenography. ...

All Departments of instruction filled
by accomplished and experienced teach-
ers. - j ;

For , circular and catalogue containing
full particulars as to '"Bourse of instruc-
tion, terms ftc., address.

Bit. B. BURWKLL & SON,
Baleigh, N-- a

Tf you want the latest and moat at
tractive designs in all kinds of picture
frames, window shades, wall paper-
ing and decorations, mirrors, plush
goods and fancy goods of all descrip-
tions, you ban find them in all their
beauty, perfection, profusion and
cheapness at Fasn- - A- - Watson's. '

Hams and Fish. Virginia Hams,
Ferris' Hams, Louisville (Kentucky)
Hams, Baltimore Hams, New York
Hams. ; The finest N. O. Boe Her-
ring, packed expressly to order; Fine
Mackerel, Beef Tongues, Breakfast
Strips, &o., fcc. v ; . c

!' Habdib & Pssouv.
i

: There will be a general election in
France on the 22n J of September,

!
'

ot people.cure. Foil sale by A. W .Goodwin & Co. To help effect the game purpose 100plants. ,00

U

if:


